
Saved at Grave's Brink.

"I know I would long ago havo boon
In my gravo," writes Mrs, 8. n. Now-tor-

of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not
boon for Etoctrlo nittors. For throo
years I suffered untold ngnny from tho
worst forma of indigestion, wntorbrasli,
stomach and bowel dyspepsia. Tint tills
excellent modiolno did mo a world of

good. Slnco using It I can cat heartily
and have gained 35 pounds." For Indi-

gestion, loss ol apnntlto, stomach, liver
and kiHnoy troubles Electric Bitters aro
a positive, guaranteed euro. Only SO

cts at H. Alex Stoko's drug store

Clerical Orders.

Pursuant to Its usual custom, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
issue clerical ordors for tho year l'.HVI

to ordained clergymen having regular
charge of churches located on or near
its linos. Clergymen desiring such or-

ders should make individual application
for samo on blanks furnished by the
company through Its agents. Applica-

tions should reach tho gonernl olllco of

the company by December 21, so that
ordors may be mailed December .11 to
all clergymen entitled to receive them,

Many new designs In rings at C.

Reynolds' Perfect Cold Curo sold
under absolute guarantee to curo.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grado Division.

In EffiKt May 29, 1902. lEastern Standard Time.
lASTWAItn.

N'09 No.113 No.lOI NolO .No107
STATIONS. A- - A Ai M 1 M

rittsbunr f b i. n 9 tm l :t 8 ut
Kedllnak .! 11 in 4 in HI
litiWHonham V 40 II !K 4 - no;
Mew Uetlilohom .... 10 1.1 11 47 4 ;Vi s ;ir
Oiik KUIkb 10 .11 4 ft" s 4.1
Aliiysvlllu 10 II ft! ft m 40
tmuniervllle 10 ft -- I to nit
lirnokvlllo d o lino u n :r.i 9
lown mi ii in ;o n
d uller t3rii 10 t.'i iV Hi .C
Jtoytoldsvlllii.. 41 II : lift'i 0 lft! B ;o
i nnijoiiHl to ftl -- I I 411 '.'0. ....

ull tJruuk C ft- II 4 s ll:i tl.ii Mr..
Diilinls ?irjiiM I Jft 40 "W 10

7 17 1 :t7 8 IU
Winter-burn...- 7 : 1 60 7 oft
I'onndolU 7 M 1 7 10

Tyler 7 4.1 2 0:1 7 I" Note.
llennetelto H 00 2 L! 7 41

Onint tN in l ;c :7 ft l

Driftwood ( 8 4ft .... II oft 8
A.M. A. M. I. St. P. M l. M.

Train OOt (Sunday leaven I'll tsbiirKV.no a. m.,
Red Bunk 11.10 Hrookvllle 13.41, KeynnltinvilU-1.14- ,

Falls t'rei'k 1.211. llulluls l.W p. 111.

wrsTWAiin
N. W7 NoI06,N No. 114 No. 110

A A. M. A l. H. f. M.

.... i l.VjIl 30 .... I ft Ml

.... t 41 til 40 .... t 17

.... a AO II Aft .... a 2

.... 7 17 13 22 .... a A3

.... 7 2ft 12 it) ... 7 UO

.... 7 30 12 a .... 7 oft

.... 7 44 12 40 .... 71"
a so h 00 1 oft jft oft 7 :a
B 37 8 1(1 1 20 ft 13 7 42

t8 H2 t5 IK t7 4M

8 44 8 23 1 32 ft 37 7 !W

6 ft t8 113 .... tS 4:i tB 12

t7 04 tft AO tH IS
7 1ft 8 fto 1 .'.'.I 8 00 IS 30
7 30 til M J2 12 8 1ft ....
7 47 tH IS 3 2ft 8 32 ...
7 A3 tH 22 ... 8 3 ....
8 01 9 30 2 as a 4ft ....
8 31 9 ft7 8 (HI 7 14 ....
8 4ft 10 10 II 20 7 2ft ....

11 lft S 12 lift I A 30 S 9 4ft ....
A. M. p. m. v. ni. !. u. p. m.

STATIONS.
Driftwood....
Orant
Itennezetle...
Tylor
Ienntteld
Winterburn ..
Babtila
DuHols
Falls Ureek...
i'anvoast
iieynoldsvlllu
J'uller
lown
Hrookvllle...
bummervtlle..
Maysville
OafcKldire
Wew Hnthlnhem
i.awsonhnra.
lied Hank....
I'lUsburg. . . .

QTraln 94! (Hundny) leaves DitHols 4.10 p. m.
Falls Creek 4.17, Kttynnldsvllle4.30, Hrookvllle

.0O, Ked Hunk 8.30, lMttsbiiiK .; p. m,
Trains marked run dully; dully, oxeent

Sunday) t flag station, where signals must bo
Khown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect March 24th, 1002. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:0I . m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunbury,
WlHcmbarre, Haileton, I'otisvillo.Hi'raiitou,
HHrrltHHirK and the Intermediate illa-
tions, arriving at l'lilladelpliln 8:3:1 p. m.,
.New York, 9:30 p. m.i biiltlniore,a:U0 p.m.)
Washington, 7:lp. m I'ullmiin I'urlor car
from Willlamsport to Philadelphia mid pas-
senger coaches from Kane to l'lilladelphla
and Willlamsport to lialtlmore and Wusli-Jogto- n.

Johsonbuho Railroad.
WEEKDAYS. a. m.

10 4ft ar Clermont lv 11 00
10 8H WoodVHle 11 04
M 8S Quliiwood 11 07
10 81 Bmlth's Run It 10
10 3ft Instsntt.r 11 18
10 20 HtraiL'ht 11 20
10 11 Olon Haxel 11 28
9A5 Johnson boric 11 40

40 lv ltldnway ar 13 01

Riduway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

n.m. i.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
780 lft 9 as ar Rldgwaylv 7 00 12 10 4 10
1 to S 04 9 2A mm naven 7 10 13 20 4 20
1 08 1 A4 9 1A C'roylaiid 7 21 12 30 4 30
7 05 I Al 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 2S 12 33 4 M
7 01 147 9 07 Blue Rock 7 2s 13 M 4 87
1 A7 1 43 9 02 Carrier t 83 12 411 4 41

'
47 1 88 C A3 Brockwuy v'l 7 43 12 AO 4 Al
3 1 88 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 A4 4 bi

8 43 McMInn Suit 7 ftl
9S 1 19 8 m Harveys Run 7 A4 1 03 A 02
80 1 1A 8 8A lv hulls (J'k ar 8 00 1 10 A 10

41 10 I OA 2ft lv DuHols ar 8 lft 1 2ft A lift

4 80 1 13 a At) ar Falls O'k lv 8 10 I 20 & 10
12 12 ft2 1 44 Heynoldsvllle 8 21 1 32 ft 37
8 12 24 6 10 llnskvllle 8 AO 1 All 8 00

4 AO 11 47 New Itethl'm 9 HO 2 38 8 4ft
4 OA II 10 Red Rank 10 10 8 30 7 3ft
1 80 9 00 lv l'Htsburgar 12 3S A 80 9 45
Ai.m. a.m. .n . p.m. p.m. p.m.
ior time tables and additional informationcousull ticket axeuts.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

Geo Manager Uen. I'ubS Agt
ItiSO p. m. Train 8, dally for Hunbury, K

and 111 liwlial Intermediate stations,
4utIvIiik at I'uiladolphla 7:33 p. 111., New
York 10:23 p. u Ualiimore 7:30 p.m., Wash,
union 8:3a p. m. Vest) Imled parlor cars

land passonjiiir oaches, Byttftlo to l'hlladiand WusIiIiikuju.
.Oo p. m. Train 8, dally, for ra

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2ft A. M.i Xtsw York,
7. LA a. m.i llaltimoie, 2.;m a. m.s Valiliin:tiii
4. OS A. M. I'ullman ttleeplnir curs from
HarrlsburK to 1'hlladelpliia and Now York.J'ullauulphlu passeiiKtirs can remain inaleeuer uudisturled until 7:80 a. m.

11:06 cm. Train 4.dallv for Huiiliurv llnn.1..
buri and lutormedlale stations, arrlvlua atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, 9:33
4. at. on week days uud 10.;is a m. on bun-ala- y;

Baltimore, 7:1ft a. u. WashliiKtou, s:au
jk. m. ruiiiuau sieeprs rrom Krie,
M Willlamsport to IMilladelohla. and
WUIUusjsiHirt Ui WasbliiKtou. I'usseiiKer
owiiM from Erie u I'hlladolphla, and
tt itrawMMri' m, iiitiiimuni.

11:27 p.m. Tmlo 14, daily for Hunbury, Harris.
ajounc aua pnuciuui intermeaiutestatlons.ur-rivin- g

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. in.. New York
a. m. tKuekdays.J10.il3 a. m., Munduy)

sai.uiii'i" ' u, WIM1II1IISI.OU, s:ju a UX,
YesUbuled buffet sleeping curs and ar

cuachea, Bull alu to l'lilladelphla and
aVatfnsuat4iU.

WKSTWAKB
skS8 a. an Train 7, dally (or Buffalo via

Emuorlum.
4:88 a. is. Trala 9, dally for Erie, Rldx-wa- y,

and week days for DuBols, Clermont
aud urlaclpal Inter tuudlale stations.
:0 a. m. Train 8, dally for Erie aud litter.

naulsUi aoiitta.
1:44 p. os. T,raln 15, dafly or Buffalo via
4 iso p. . Train U, weekdays for Kane and

J,meaUtestaaUma.

TACTLESS FANNY.

Jannnscliek's Itensott For Openlnw
Iter aensotv In Srrnonse.

A Pyrnciisc man tells a story of Mine.

Jnnntisrhek when she was a iroinltieiit
star.' The wily lulvnneo neiit went to
Syriienso n week or so lx'fure the local
theater opened there for (he senson
and proencdril to till tip the guileless
newspaper men with the statement
that Jnnausehek had said that she
would open her season In Hint plnee or
not nt nil. Her nmnnner wanted t'hl-caR-

tint Birred to compromise on
Itoston or ritlladelphln. but tho o

was firm.
Nalurnlly S.vrneuse was dcllKhtcd nt

the honor. .Innausehek tfot panes of
advance notices, and when the opening
nlulit came the theater was packed ns
never before.

After the ilrst net an nnililtlotts re-

porter "went behind" to Interview
Mine. Janniischek.

"Kyrncuse feels very proud that you
hnvo stntteil here this season." lie
snld, "and my paper would like to tell
the people for you why you havo so
honored us."

"tlrent hesvens," saltl the tactless
runny, "I Iwul to open some place!"
Chicago HetVn-i- l Herald. ,

How to ltenl History.
rerlinps the ta'st way to rend history

Is to tnfto up the life of some Brent lid-ur-

that attracts our linagiimtlon and
bo drawn by that Into the study or the
Konornl stiik'e upon which he was only
a single netor. f'citiih.ly It Is not 11

good plan to begin with those elabo-

rate documentary histories In which
you cannot see the wood for the trees.
It Is better to be wrong In a few of
your facts or even contract n bins from
some partisan historian than to lose
yourself In a morass of documents,
says Success.

The best histories are the rlvldest.
If they occasionally lead yon 11 stray,
you can always correct them by the
more sober colored chronicles. Miienti-la-

may have been prejudiced, and so
tuny Fronde, and so undoubtedly was
Cnrlyle: so. ngnln. was Cilibon: yet,
none tic ss, these ore the great his-

torians, the historians who set you up-

on the peaks of time and enable you
to see history as It lies beneath in wide
views and broad musses.

Texas Vrrmrnlsr,
"Speaking of Texas." said n young

lawyer who once lived In the I.one
Star State to the New Orleans Times-Democra- t,

"reminds me of a peculiar
conversation I heaid In n grocery
store n few years ago In one of tho
sum Her places of the state, and the
lory will nmply Illustrate the pecul-

iarities of tho vernacular in certain
more remote parts of Texas. I hap-
pened to he In the gn ry store In
question when n little girl enine In to
buy some eggs, and the following

was carried on between the
girl and the keeper of the plnee: 'Ain't
you got no eggs'' asked the Utile girl.
'I ain't said I nfn't,' the storekeeper re-

plied, whereiisiii the l!t le girl replied
after this fashion: 'I ain't nsk yon Is
you ain't yon. 1 ask yoti is you Is yon.
Ain't you?' That's thu way lliey tall: .

some sections of the state. The little
lassie who 'used the expression made
herself cletir nnd she got the .a."

I'aiilNlinieiit In 1'ersiu.
Among the Persians the usual mode

of punishment Is the bastinado, from
which men of the highest rank are not
exempt. It Is Inflicted with very great
severity, frequently so as to render the
sufferer almost n cripple lor life. The
victim Is thrown upon his face and each
foot Is passed through a loop of strong
cord attached to a pole, which Is raised
horizontally by men, who. twisting It
round, tighten the ropes and render
tho feet Immovable. Two executioners
then strike the solo alternately with
switches of the pouiegrnnnte tree well
steeped In water to render them sup-
ple. A store of these switches Is gen-

erally ready for use In the pond which
adjoins tho courtyards of the houses of
tho great. The punishment frequently
lasts for an hour or until the unfortu-
nate victim faints from pain.

rrrivnrr of Mlnil.
M. Orovy when president of France

on one occasion extricated himself from
a predicament with wonderful pres-
ence of mind. lie was being conducted
around the anion by an eminent artist,
when be saw a painting which dis-

pleased blm. "What a daub!" he ex-

claimed. "Whose Is It?" "That pin-tur-

M. le President," said ills cicerone,
"It Is my own work. Ah!" said the
president without any sign of embar-
rassment nt his awkward mistake, "la
our country, when we particularly wish
to purchase a thing, we always begin
by running It down." And, true to his
part, he purchased the offending paint-
ing there and then.

Hla Slnny Thosghts,
"Don't you sometimes have

thoughts," asked the soulful young
thing, "that are absolutely unutter-
able?"

"I do, miss," answered the old poet.
"And sometimes when 1 niu digging
for a rhyma that won't come I have
thoughts that are absolutely unprint-
able." Chicago Tribune.

Her .Version of tho liden Incident.
"I suppose you regard Eve as to

blame for tempting Adam to eat tho
apple?"

"Not at all," answered Miss Cayenne.
"Eva waa too generous to want the ap-
ple all for herself, and Adam was not
gentleman enough to let her hove It"
Washington Star.

The loap.
Dalntlclgn (at the boarding house)

Beg pardon, Mrs, Skinner, but Isn't
this the same soup we bad yesterday,
warmed overt

Mn. Skinner No, air. It Is what
was left over from yesterday. Boston
Transcript.

ELEPHANTS.

fretv Grow Nine Feet filch the A!a
Jorliy tlplnar t niter Fight Feet.

The average term of an elephant's
life, although there Is 110 pi:-els- In-

formation on the point, Is seventy or
eighty years. The elephant Is net In
full vigor nnd strength till tblrty-tlve- .

The most ready way of forming an
Idea of the a;'o Is by the

ainonut of turn over of the upper edge
of the ear. In young anlnials, some-
times up to thb nge of eight or nine
years, the etlge Is quite straight. It.
however, then begins to turn over, r.lnl
by the time the animal Is thirty the
edges lap over to the extent of an Inch,
nnd between this nge and sixty this
Increases til two Inches or slightly
more. Kxtrnvagant Ideas are held as
to tho height of an elephant. Such a
thing as nn elephant measuring ten
feet at the shoulder docs not :;! t In

India or Burma. Sanderson, who Is ad-

mitted to be the best authority on the
subject, says the largest male be ever
met with measured H rcct 10 Inches
and the tallest female 8 feet !i Inches.
Tho majority of elephants, however,
are below eight feet, and an animal
rarely reaches nine feet, the fcmi'le
being slightly shorter than the male.
The carcass of an elephant 7 feet I Inch-

es tall weighed In portions gave n total
weight of :.i!X) pounds, so nn elephant
weighing two tons should be common
enough. The skin was about three-fourth- s

of nn Inch thick.

A tirent Spt erh.
A lawyer whose ehspience was of

the spread eagle sort was addressing
the Jury nt great length, nnd bis legal
opponent, growing weary, went out-

side to rest.
"Mr. B. Is making n great speech."

raid u friend to the liorcd counsel.
"Oh, yes j Mr. B. always makes n

great speech. If you or I had occasion
to announce that two and two make
four, we'd be Just fools enough to blurt
It right out. Not so Mr. B. He would
say.

"If. by that arithmetical rule known
ns addition, we desired to nrlve at the
sum of two Integers lidded !o two In-

tegers, we should find and I assert
this boldly, sir, and without the fear of
successful contradiction -- wo, I repent,
should Hint by the particular arithmet-
ical formula before mentioned -- anil,
Sir,' I hold, myself perfectly responsible
for tho assertion 1 am about to make-th- at

the sum of the two given Integers
nddud to tho two other Integers would
be four!"

Served lllm Rlstht.
"Yes," said tho end looking chap. "

was a gay burglar oiieu, but nn acci-

dent put nn end to my career. Voq
see, I was a humorous chap ton."
' "You look It." said tho wise guy un-

der bis breath.
"I got Into 1111 art gallery ono tiny by

telling the Janitor that I was a picture
taker. I took a lot of them, too, iimoug
which was one of Plugugly. the cham-
pion prizefighter of

"Did they catch you?" asked the
Wise guy.

''No," replied the sad looking num.
"Plugugly's portrait was next to my
olnr plexus, nnd I hnd to drop them

all. It was such a striking likeness."
Of corn-B- It was to be expected that

tho sad looking man should get I lie
Worst of the tight that followed. Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ho Hnd Not,
At one of the public receptions nt

the White House during the second
Cleveland administration Mr. riiiiuucl
Clemens (Mark Twain) was presented
to Mrs. Cleveland. On shaking hands
with her he gave her a card, asking
simply, "Will you please sign that?"

Mrs. Cleveland glanced nt the enrd
to find nothing but the words, "lie tins
not" written across It. She looked In
amused perplexity to Mr. Clemens for
something further, when the latter ex-

plained:
"My wlfo said tf I raino hero l would

bo sure to come with my golpshos on;
but I haven't, have 1? Ho I wish yog
would sign thnt for 1110 to give her."

' Mrs. Cleveland looked down ut Ills
feet and then laughingly wrote her
name on thu card.

The Wny of n Woman.
"I ha to to bo contradicted,", she aald.
"Then I won't contradict you," ho

returned.
"You don't love me," she asserted.
''I cjon't," he admitted.
"You are a hateful thing!" she cried.
"I am," ho rophed.
"I believe you're trying to teaso me,"

bo said.
" am," he ooqepded. .

"Aud thut you do lv? me,"
"I do."
Var a moment she waa silent,
"Well," she said at lust, "1 do hate a

man who Is weak enough to be led by a
woman. He ought to buve a mlud of
liis own aud strength."

He sighed. What else could he do?
Chicago Post.

Took No Chances.
"Yea, slrreo!" exclaimed tho boodlo

politician. "I claim thut, dcsplto what
people say against me, I have never In
my life taken a penny of dishonest
money."

VVe bold our breath.
"Because It Is my Invariable rule,"

bo continued, "to bite all coin aud
make sure It's good before I deliver."
Baltimore News.

TWo Points of Difference.
"The difference between the cow and

the milkman," laid the gentleman with
a rare memory for Jests. "Is that the
cow gives pure milk."

"There Is another difference," retort-
ed tho uillkmuu. "The cow doesn't give
credit"

For every aelf made man In the world
there are ten who are aelf unmade.
Chicago News.

" ' Werplnu- - at m tVeddlns.
A Chinese marriage Is nil ceremony-- no

talk, no levity and much crying.
The solemnity of a funeral prevails.
After I lit- xchnnge of presents the
bride Is l with much care In a
red gown, liitx-iul- or silk, If she can
pet It: her eyelashes are painted n tleep
black, ami she wears 11 heavy red veil
attache. I to 11 scarlet headdress, from
which lm.lt tlon pearls are pendent
over tlie forehead. A feast Is spread
upon n tulib'. to which the blushing
bride Is led by live of her best female
friends. They are seated at the tnble,
but no one enls. The utmost silence
prevail;. wh,-ii- . Ilnally, the mother leads
olT in a cry, the maids follow and the
brhle echoi In the chorus. Then all
the bridesmaids leave the table and
the disconsolate mother takes a seat
beside the chair of state where the
bride fits. The bridegroom now enters,
with four of his best men. The men
pick up the throne on which the bride
sits. a::d. preceded by the bridegroom,
form l:t proecssliin aud walk around
the ri.e.in or Into nn adjoining parlor,
signifying that he Is carrying her awny
to his own Inline. The guests then
throw at the happy couple, n cus-

tom we have borrowed from tho
heathen.

Prnfrsslonnl I'rlile.
Newspaper men. from great editors

down to rural correspondents, ore
proud or their profession, although not
all sit as secure ns John Black, for
many years the chief of the London
Chronicle.

Black s'lip; orteil the Melbourne ad-

ministration In his paper, yet ho never
askeil 11 favor of any of the ministers.
(Hi one occasion Lord Melbourne said
to him:

"You are the only man In England
who for that I am prime minister."

"I low so. my lord?" Inquired Black,
supposing that he had been Inadver-
tently disrespectful.

"Because." replied Melbourne, "you
lire the only man I know who never
risks 11 iiivr r inc."

"I I ave 110 favor to usk." s.ild Black
quietly "I have 110 favor to ask any
one In il e world! You lire prime min-

ister of Kuglnnd. but I mil 'editor of
the Mi::vi!ii: Chronicle, nnd I would
not ihaivc plnccs with the proudest
mail In M: gland not even, my lord,
with you "

A Pitch l.nke.
Trluldntl. an Island In the south At-

lantic opp site the mouth of the Ori-

noco. Is l:i.n 1. is for Its pitch. There
lire districts where there Is pitch ev-

ery wlnru. The beach Is pitch, and so
are the "rocks." sonic of which have
been carried :',' to supply Paris and
New York lib tar pavements At I.n
tvi piin apples grow to perfection Iq

n brown s.:i which s hair pitch. But
Hie wonder of the Isle s the pitch hiku
M iiiIIk and a half In clrctimfcrcneo.
As It lies e!ltcrlllg 111 the sun It looks
like a vast bcii of monstrous mush-
rooms, all black and of nil kinds of
shape and slr.e. some measuring ns
much ns flft.v feet across. The space
between these unlovely objects Is tilled
with oily water In parts of the lake
the pitch Is quite liquid, and the ground
nil round Is full of pitch anil coaly
stuff to n. depth of hundreds of feet.

Never Make a Plnyer.
First Caddie 1 saw ye carrying for

fho minister, yesterday, Donald. What
kin' o player Is he?

Second Caddie Man, he'll never niuk'
I gpwfferl D'ye ken what he an yd
When ho misses the Iw'V

J'lrst Ciiddlo No; what does he aayt
Beeoud Caddie (disgustedly! - "Tut,

rut!" Glasgow Times.

B , R A P. Clerical Orders.
Clerical orders for the year 1003 will

be issued by the UufTalo, Uoohostor &
Pittsburg K'y as In former years to or-
dained clergymen having regularehargo
of churches located on or near tho lino
of Its road. Application blanks will bo
furnished by ticket agents of tho com-
pany, and should bo forwarded to tho
general passenger agent at Rochester as
early as possible. No orders will bo Is-

sued exoopt on the Individual application
of olorg.viiinn, made on blanks furnished
by tho company and oorted to by ono
of Its ugontH.

J H. HUOHKaT

UNDERTAKING AND EM QALMING.
A full Hue of supplies constantly on linnd

Picture friiinliiK it Kucclnlly. tltllee mill wuro
room In renrof Miss Mnriiitret Kviiiih' nickct
store. Hesldence neurcor. Urnnt and Silt sis

N. HANAU

l an) cltMintf out my stouk of dry
and ifeqls' furnishing fond-- i ut
jfoliiK to quit business,

11.01) DreNS (lootls Kir
Nrtc UreKs kimmI. (In- -

3.1c drertu uooiIh, iS .e
c t;uNliii,ere "Hi!

i'M' (IllhilllHM'O '24c
tide Ciislimere r 4,' ji'
INc I'lalils I'io
kc I'IiiIiIn tk;
II.IM llroiirlclotlt "ik!
kl.20 llroiuli.'iolli I'.V;

11.00 Silks VHo
Tto nilks ,"7e
IVK'SllkK 4!
4.V- - Silks I1.V

he Itrusll HilllllliK 7c
fx- - It II ml I ri)C ' 4!

Tulile Linen 2Uc.

otic tulile llneu 4Uu
Till ttthlo linen ' mm
mic. Iiuiclier's linen
41k' Iiuiclier's llneu is!
60 eitinlirie lining 4c
60c ladles' slilrt waist 40c

In black snd'hlun, chiy worsted
Minnie uiu) rouuu utitsuiis,
lis. 00 suits til.on
(14.UU suits 10.00

12.00 suits uiloot) suits 7.2it
8.00 suits SIM
5.00 suits lip
4.00 suits H.40

YOUTH'S SUITS.
110.00 suits 7.2.1

8.00 suits B.2H
7.00 suits 6.1k)
S.B0 suits
1.110

4.76
suits 4.00

t.ftO suits D. 76
.60 S.76

Christmas Present.
Tor sovural years rD have suggested

about this time of year that a subscrip-
tion to TltR Star for one year would be
a suitable Christmas present to give a
friend who does not already take THE
Star, and euch year a few people acton
the suggestion, and for that reason wo
msko tho same suggestion this year.
What can you buy for 11.00 that a friend
would got as much benefit out of and bo
reminded every week In tho year of tho
giver, as a year's subscription to The
Star ? Try It.

The Problem of a

Tired Mother.

The funny papers have told,
time and again, how it makes a
man feel to be shut up alone
with the children even for a
few hours.

It's no wonder that nerve
troubles attack the mother for
she has the children all the
time. How can she help being
nervous, especially white the
little ones are making such con-
stant drafts on her energy?

No woman can endure the
strain of her housework and
two or three little ones unless
her digestive powers are of an
unusual order. She can't man-
ufacture force enough to stand
the strain.

We can suggest one thing
that will surely help her and it
isn't a drug poison either. It
is VInol, made by a remarkable
new process from that wonder-
ful remedy, cod liver oil, a
true tonic.

Money back If you don't find
this true.

H, ALEX. STOKE
DRUOOI3T.

Mull orders supplied. Ono dollHr per
bot 1 n c x press pre pa I d ,
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goodi and cloth lot; and ladies
por oeiit less than cost, Am
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.00 Suits, 8.110
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4110 suits 2.UU
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' knee pants

CLOTHING.

fith: knee bunts
26c knee punts
2.V child's overalls
Men's 16c llneu collars
Hoy's liki linen collars
Men's ?6c rubber collars
Men's 60e. neckties
Men's 26c ueek ties
Child's 10c necktie
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BATH TUBS,
LAVATORIES AND
CLOSETS,
ENAMELED AND
CAST IRON SINKS.
GAS FIXTUTES AND
BURNERS,
MONARCH INSTAN-
TANEOUS
WATER HEATER,
BATH ROOM
SPECIALTIES.'

Estimates furnished for
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting.

R. D. Albright,
Noxt door lo forwln's Photo Onlltiry.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Tlie Gasn N.y. Racket store-
A Great Sale Now On

With a lull line of Christmas goods, among which
we mention

Dolls, Toys, Baby Go-cart-s, trains for the
little boys, Sleds for the girls and 'Hobby
Horses. A full line of Imported Chinaware.

Special Christmas Candies

Best Cream Mixed Candy,
Best Chocolate Candy,

It would take a
of our Christmas
you premiums and
and loon our stock
while the goods are

The Cash New York Racket Store,
S. Friedman, Trop., Foster B:dg., Main St., ReynoldsvIUe, Pa.

TO METHODISTS

Patronize the BEST
and CHEAPEST,

it'! THE 1

PITTSBURG
CHRISTIAN

ADVOCATE.
Kstubllshed 1833.

Rev.C. W. Smith, D. D., Editor.
Organ of the Mothodlst Episcopal

Church in Westorn Pennsylvania, East-
ern Ohio nnd West Virginia.

Able articles nn all the live quostions
of the day. Tho contributors include
some of the most eminent writers of
the church.

The we.okly expositions of the Sunday-

-school Lesson is unexoollod. In-

teresting news from all tho churches.
Spools! attention given to the h

Leafuo and Young Folks' De-

partments.
Terms only $1.00 por year in advance.

All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
Ghuroh aro agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sent three months
on trial for 25 cents. Sumule copies
sent free. Mention this paper.

AddrossCiiKis-riA- Advocate,
Pittsburg, Pa.

T HNTER IS HER- E-

AND SO H

Northamer & Kellock,
And we him! I)' It. c invpiimd limn
ever Id il l othin. t work nr miylhinir
in the wood working

Upholstering
and rt;ir win k .if ll kimU (I'm.
prompt If.

Picture Pramlnji
Vi Inn'e Jul mn i V. .1 tin.

of Pio'.iirt' Mi'tililini snd i carry h
line nf I'txini nnmidinir In xiiick
Cull and examine Hit"
prices.
Our o.ilii tii't shop is so small and
our ss is getting mi large we
will have In tin nouii'l liing In get
inure room, no wo have decided to
cell olT all our franu'd

Pictures cat Cost
7.00 Pictures at M.flB.
n.liO Pictures lib 4.f0.
.VU0 Pictures at t;l.80.

ti.00 Pictures at ).'.
:i.00 Picture at i'i.'ln.
3.00 Picture at i (10.

.(H1 Pictures Ht ',fio,
nil the pesl. In thu same priipnnjiin,

We are aUn 11 jenu fur ihu Kami In-
side Sliding Blind and Patent. Screen
Windows.

Remember thu place

Northamer & Kellock, '

Woodward Building, Main St.

-- OO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

Forcood first-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit, Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingers, Jelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Wedding and 1'artle a
Sperlally. (live u it a Vail.

-- AT-

10 cents pound
10 cents 1-- 2 pound

whole newspaper to mention all
goods. Remember we do not offer

fairy tales. VVe want you to come
over and make your selection

here m unbroken lots.

HOLIDAY

SLIPPERS

in all colors
For Men. and Women,

Boys and Girls.

Just the things

for Christmas ,

presents.

Prices

50c to $1.50
Women's Jersey leggms,

full length 75 cents. y

Misses Jersey !egfins, full

length 65 cents.

Children's Jersey lecgins,

full lenghth 5C cents.

The cart will be
given away Dec.
24th. Tablets must
be in before that
date.

Bole agents for Snag
Proof and Gold Seal
Rubber footwear.

Roblto s


